OUR VISION
“To create a range of market-leading,
organic absorbents”

BACKGROUND
Some years ago, we realised that the vast
majority of spill management solutions on the
market were made from polypropylene – an
inorganic plastic – and were having a colossal
negative impact on the environment.
So, with a passion for innovation and a
dedication to helping companies become
eco-friendlier, Enretech was founded.
Enretech is a manufacturer of high-quality
spill solutions used to provide eco-friendly risk
management and pollution control measures
to Australian businesses. Our flagship product,
Kleen Sweep, is Australia’s number-one spill
absorbent.
Sustainability has always been at the heart of
Enretech. To ensure sustainable spill solutions,
our company draws on more than two decades
of experience to develop completely organic,
100% biodegradable and non-toxic spill kit and
absorbent products.
Our products are also designed to be as
efficient and cost-effective as possible, so
there is less waste to clean up, and a reduced
contribution to landfill.
Today, Enretech is the leading Australian
supplier of a complete range of organic
spill solutions. For over 20 years, countless
businesses have used Enretech absorbents, soil
remediation technology, and our associated
services. Beginning in our home country of
Australia, we now provide our market-leading,
super-absorbent range of products to countries
across Asia, Africa, Europe and the Middle East.
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THE ENRETECH
DIFFERENCE

ENRETECH AUSTRALASIA
TIMELINE

Eco-friendly
Our sorbents and treatment technologies
have a low carbon footprint and are made
using only organic materials — primarily
cotton and recycled cellulose. They are
also non-toxic and have no negative
effects on water or soil when used.

Cost-effective
Our fast, powerful and highly effective
products are huge time-savers,
minimising the costs in staff hours
or downtime spent cleaning up. Our
products are also maximised for
absorption, so less product needs to
be used in order to resolve spills.

Tested

1996

Enretech began trading in Australia.

1999

Enretech began manufacturing in
Sydney.

2000

Enretech commenced exporting to
S.E. Asia & Africa.

2001

Enretech signed co-branding
agreement with Caltex Aust. &
Chevron-Texaco in Africa.

2002

Enretech signed co-branding
agreement with Shell Oceania.

2003

Enretech signed distribution
agreement with Mitsubishi Corp.

2005

Enretech developed and supplied
a spill/risk management system to
Woolworths, comprising over 800
branches (supermarkets) & 400
Petrol Stations.

2011

Enretech moved into their own
“Purpose Built” manufacturing & Head
Office facility in Moss Vale, NSW.

2013

Enretech started exporting to France.

2014

Enretech started exporting to Turkey.

2019

Enretech started exporting to
the Czech Republic.

Every product has been extensively
tested to meet (or exceed) International,
Australian EPA and Worksafe
requirements.

Safe
Our sorbents contain no hazardous
or toxic materials. They are easy and
safe to use without requiring special
equipment or extensive training.

Australian-Owned
We are a wholly Australian-owned
company, and have been for our entire
20+ year history. Our products are
available in 14 countries throughout
Asia, Africa, Europe and the Middle East
via an extensive distribution network.

Specialised
While our products are broadly
designed for industrial and commercial
applications, we also focus on the
development of specialty sorbents for
non-traditional areas such as foods,
health and education. We also provide
bioremediation technology, commonly
used for the in-situ treatment of oil and
fuel spills on soil.
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